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days before July 15 . and the B?$fiFinal KWESTS TO

MAJORITIES

HAS RELIEF

COLUMN LEFT?

The Question Which is Now

Most Important in Chi-

nese Situation.

si

Clearance
Sale of
Wash
Waists....

at the following tremendous
.price reductions.

Colored Waists
The $1.25 and $L50 quality at

79c
"The $1.75 and $2.00 quality at

$1.25
Thet?2.25, $2.50 and $3.00
Oqualitv at

$1.50
White Waists

Twenty different styles the
,$1.25 quality at

- 79c
The $1.50 quality at

98c
The $1.75 and $2.00 quality at

$1.25
The $2.25 to $3.50 quality at.

$1.48
The $3.00 quality at ..........

$1.75
Jhel$5.00 quality at

$3.00
ft

were using rifles only- - when
pressed. The ;omaters ty every for
eign bullet kjjftrfrnjaiman.

Reports state that .the American and
English troops defeated General Ma In
a night battle July 10. Reports from
Chinese sources are to the effect that
oil the legation forces were killed .

Chinamen caught a messenger who
was trying to leave the legations July
10 with the foMowing message: "To I

any foreign commander:- Make all
haste df you intend to save us. We can
hold out but a few days longer."

ANOTHER MESSAGE.
Chefoo, Aug. 1. Governor Yuan Ki

states that he has received a note
from the tsung li yamen, dated the
30th, reporting that .the ministers at
the German legations and others were
well and relations with the govern --

imtemit were friendly. It was arranging
measures to protect the ministers to
Tien Tsin.

HELD A HOSTAGES.
Shanghai, Aug. 3. Liu Kun Yl vice-

roy of Nankin, and Sheng, administra-
tor of telegraphs and railways, and
'taotai of Shanghai, both declare offi-

cially that the foreign ministers are
held by the Chinese government as
hostages, and if the allies march to
Pekin they will be killed. It is stated
that only Russians and Japanese, 23,-00- 0'

strong, are storting for Pekin.
THE MESSAGE GENUINE.

Washington, Aug. 3. The state de
partment today issued- - the following:

"The state department has received a
despatch from Fowler, consul at Che-
foo dated August 2, stating that when
he learned from the Shanghai ipapers
that doubts were entertained of the
genuineness of the Conger cipher tele
gram he wired the governor of Shan
Tung to send him the original by cour
ier.

The governor at once complied,
sending a special postman. He deliv
ered .to Fowler the original Conger
cipher despatch. It was signed by
Conger and dated the 17th of July, pre
cisely the same as the message receiv
ed at the state departmnt, with several
words prefixed which came in an unim- -
telligible form to the 'Chinese legation
here.

REPORT FROM REMEY.
The navy department has received

the following cable from Remey:
'Takuv Aug. 1. Chaffee reports 800

Japanese scouting toward PeiTangliost
three men kilHed and twenty-fiv- e

wounded. Enemy in trenches and
loop-hole- d houses."

Bad news came this morning from
Remey, indicating that serious resist
ance has developed against the ad
vance pekm relief column. It as re-

garded here as positive proof that
the relief column will have some lively
fighting ahead.

A feeling akin to indignation is ex
cited by the press report from Tien
Tsin of the apparent indifference of the
commanders' there --to the critical state
of the legation ers at Pekin. The war
department officials are satisfied that
Chaffee is blameless, for undoubtedly
he is exercising all his influence with
.the other commanders to get the; col
uiwn in motion.

iSeoretary Hay and Minister Wu add
ed another score to (their credit today
when .the despatch from Consul Fow
ler at Chefco apparently removed aM
doubt as to the authenticity of the fa-
mous cipher Conger despatch.

Minister Wu and the German aimbas
sador were at the state department in
quest of information, haVing, as they
said, no news' themselves.

FLANK MOVEMENT.
New York, Aug. 3. A despatch from

Shanghai says: Trustworthy reports
reach me that Chinese1 trops are
isteadily advancing northward from
the Yang Tse valley and also from the
south and may attack and flank the
European armies.

'SEVEN MURDERED.
New York, Aug. 3. A despatch to

the Journal and Advertiser from1 Tro- -
dtzkosawsk, Transle Baikala, Siberia,
says:

Seven American missionaries from
Pekin, with their families, have arrived

(Continued on fifth page.)
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"R0CKBR00K FARM"

CREAMERY BUTTER.t
-

!i Do you want X--

Pure Spices
. and

S

Extracts ?

We have only the absolutely
pure spices, made from the

I

fines' berries, and they will cost
i

you no more than you pay for
inferior goods. In extracts we
have them from five cents to tif $11.00 per bottle, Burnett's being
our leader.

, Once boutfht you wi Ihave no
If. other.
1

J
CLARENCE SAWYER

6 NORTH COURT SQUARE.

can column by more than 1,000 mat
jority.

Johnson county- is dsaimed fry tstie

democrats by 2,000 miajority.
EJvery negro county ias gone demo

cratic by large majorities, showing
that the .democrats only used the cry
of 'negro" to carry the west. In a
great man y coiUnties-gros- s frauds have

Simmons election law ha& proven- - to be
effectual in its avowed purpose tnt vl
carrying the election by frtud. w. A. p.

MAJORITY ON STATE COUiNT.
Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 3T It is impos

sible even tonight from the awn-iie-

number of official returns received to
estimate correctly the majority, that
will be claimed iby the' democrats in
this state tomorrow. It will, iicwever,
not far exceed 40,000. -

M' 00WELL COUNTY.

Marion, N. C, Aug. 3. Accurate re
ports are not yet in from all precincts,
but indications ana that the amend
ment and most of the democratic tick-
et has carried in the county. If is
very close between Burgin, dtenioctat,
and Mashbura.reim'bJdksan, candidates
for sheriff, and if ; fByfrgia is elected it
is by only a tew vrar His friends
gave it up this lmorh'ing that he was
beaten but they hooe cow for a ma
jority of a very few votes. Dr. Mor- -
phew, democrat, candidate for the leg
islature, seems to have beaten South-
er, republican, by a small majority. It
is thought that 'majorities for other of
ficers is much less than, two years ago.

W. T. M.

CHEROKEE COUNTY.

Special to !the Gaeztte.
Murphy, N. C, Aug. 3. The repub

lican county ticket in (Cherokee is
elected by majorities ranging from 150

to 400. Crisp's anajority is 150. The
amendment was defeated toy 400.

The Clay county reipubMcan ticket is
elected, except register of deeds, by a
majority of 500. The lamendmenlt was
defeated in Clay by 175 votes.

MADISON COUNTY, i
Special to .the Gazette.

Marshall, N. C, Aug. 3. The re
turns of the elections are all in. Madi
son county gives 1,544 majority against
the amendment. The entire repubii an
county ticket is erected oy over i,-u- u

majority. Our state senators received
1,100 majoirity over Stringfield and 1,000

majority over Gudger.
THOS. iS. ROLLINS.

HAYWOOD COUNTY. ,

Waynesville, Aug. 3. Haywood
cou'nty's majority will be 200 against
the amendment. J. A. Collins, insur-
gent democrat, has a majoritv of 118.
Riley M. Ferguson, republican candi
date for sheriff, wins by small majori
tv. The entire insurgent ticket is
elected with the exception of Roberte,
who defeated the republican canuidate
for commissioner by a democratic steal
in Jonathan creek.

The following ues-patc- was received
from Waynesville by Mr. Joh'n- W
Stamey last night:

'Amendment defeated 200. You are
behind Stringfield. Collins, the insur-
gent commissioners a'nd Ferguson
elected.

"JESSE R. SiMATHERS."
The indications now are that Boone

and Stamey are elected in this district

STOLEN IN BURKE.

T. N. HaLy burton, of Morganton
was in 'the city yesterday. He saad
the democrats established the "bull
ptem sysitem or votang an 5urKe county
for 'the first time, and they openly ad
mit that they had to use fraud ao car
ry the election. They found the bull
pen system- unpopui-a- ana say 'tnean
selves they will not use St again
Part of Burke went solidly for Mr
Halyburton, who- 'was 'the republican
candidate for the .legislature, but in rthe
rest of the county the elec
tioni machinery was used more
flagrantly they conned the votes
as .they pieaseu ana aeieajLta
him. while thev admit using fraud to
do it.

BUNCOMBE COUNTY'S VOTE.

The Buncombe county returns were
still incomplete last night. The demo
crats claimed the county by 600. The
republicans do not concede-thi- s on the
returns received and allege some gross
irregularities an severa1 precincts.
Yesterday's returns show a republican
majority of 80 in Sandy , Mush, 120 at
Flat Creek, 60 in the two Ivy'precincts,
70 democratic in Leicester.

Mckinley back to canton
'Washington, Aug. 3. .President Mc- -

Kinley, accompanied by Private sec-
retary Oortely-o- and 'Comptroller of the
Currency Dawes left here for Canton
on the regular --Pennsylvania train at
7:40 p. m.

Ladies' Common Sense Oxford Ties,
size 'A to 4, 25 per cent at lees tnan- coi
G. A. Mears.

(Bl Principe de Gales cigars, . for 50
years toe highest standard quality, at
Grant's Pharmacy.

Keeps baby cool, comfortable and
good natured Orant's Talcum Powder,
pure as can be; 10c a box, 3. for 25c.
Grant's Pharmacy.

Hair Brushes, genuine bristlte, with
handsome wood backs, 50, 75, 85c and
upwards. Grant's Pharmacy.

Celluloid Combs, good quality, 25c.
Grant's Pharmacy.

Ivory Fine Oombs, best quality, 25c.
Grant's Pnaxmacy.

A new food fors invalids Milk Soma
tome, : very strengthening-- . Lrfant s

BE MADE TODAY

SenatOf BUtleT AdviSeS VotefS

to Protest to Canvassing

Boards.

Sends Ont Forms to all Conn--

ties to Use.

Proceedure for Contests in Genera

Assembly on County Offices '

Show Fraud, Violence and Intimida
tion Where They Existed.

UN OASES OF .COUNTY OFFICERS

COURTS WILL THROW OUT RE-

TURNS WHERE THESE ARE

SHOWN AND ORDER NEW ELEC-

TION GET COPIES OF REGIS-

TRATION BOOKS.

Special to The Gazette.
Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 3. The fol

lowing is a form of protest Senator
Butler is sending out over the state to
be used before the canvassing boards
tomorrow:

To the Board of Canvassers of
County:
"The undersigned voters and taxpay

ers of county, state of North
Carolina, respectfully protesti against
the election held August 2, 1900, at
precinct, in said county, for the same
ie irregular, fraudulent and void: And!
we further protest against the returns
sent in by the election officers of said
precinct to your body, and against the
same being counted or considered by
you in maki'ng up the returns for eaid
county. And in support of our protest
we ask that the following facts be con
sidered (here state as near as may be
what the true vote at said precinct was
and any 'facts which support your co'n1- -
tention and offer to prove the same by
evidence)."

The following is also being sent out
as instructroins in case of contest:

"Contests for Seat in the General A- -
county or senatorial district have been
carried by fraud, intimidation, violence
or other irregularities, it is advised
that the candidate so defrauded of hi
seat should confer with his friends, and
make diligent inquiries ,and if the proof
can be obtained contest ought to be
made and notice given under section
2850 of the code. If proper investiga
tion shows to the candidate so fraudu
lently deprived of his seat that the
proof of his own election required by
the said section can not be made, then
such candidate should see if proof can
not be had sufficient to show that there
was in fact no valid election held, and
that the election pretended to have been
held ought to be declared void and a
mew election ordered. Get a codv of
the poll "book at every precinct where
the irregularities1 occurred, as these
boobs may sometimes disaDDear from
the office of the register of deeds, where
section 17 of the election law require
them to be deposited.

"Contest for County Officer. The
courts will declare all elections void
where it is shown that fraud violence.
intimidation and other irregularities
were such as defeated the will of the
majority of the people, as expressed at
the polls, and a new election will be
ordered."

These instructions are being sent to
every county ia the state.

ElPrincipe de Gales cigars; for .50
years the highest standard quality. Aft
Grant s Pharmacy

200 pairs Ladies Tan Oxfords. 2 to 5.
just one-ha- lf price. G. A. Mears.

Ladles' Oxford Ties at cost at G. A.
Mears Shoe Store.

A good book-cas- e for $4 at Mrs. L.
A. Johnson's.

Turnip seeds. Grant's Pharmacy.

Don't
Get Hot

etanding over a hot tove in a- - hot
kitchen. Tou don't need t have
hot kitchen if you use WHEAT --

HDARTS. To be thoroughly di-

gestible, cereal must be well pre-

pared in a hot place some time or
other. It't hot enough in our fac-

tory but that' so you can be cooL

We prepare WHEAT-HEART- S

vup to the two last minutes and
Ihose two minute i all you need
to cook it. Tou save fuel, have --

cool kitchen, and enjoy the most
inviting and! seasonable food for
hot writher.

"It'Swheat-Heart- s we Want."

The Wheat-Hear- ts Comp'y -

. i

White UOUntlCS 1 hat VOtGCI

Strongly Against the

Democrats.

Madison's Majority Exceeds

Fifteen Hundred,

Democratic Count in the State Cut

Down to 40,000.

A Great Increase in Fusion Vote in

Butlei's Home County.

Boone and Stamey Elected in This

Senatorial District.

AMENDMENT DEFEATED EST 500

IN ORAjVEN OOUNTY INi DAVIE

iCOUNTT &Y 400 iWl ESTERN
WHITE COUNTIES ADD SHOW

RiEPUBDICAN GAINS.

Special to the Oazette.
Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 3. The foMow-ki- g

telegraimis have been received up to
this time, although returns are not yet
full:

Davie county goes fusdon by 400. The
yote against the amendment goes
ahead of the ticket.

Concord, N. C.Aug. 3. AM O. K.
The fusionists carry'the county by a
safe majority.

Robeson county only a few negroes
voted. The diemocrats carry the coun
ty.

'Chapel Hill 3s democratic by about 90

majority. Think the county is safe.
Craven county Indications are that

Basnight, the fusion candidate for the
legislature, will ba elected.

Alamance county The amend
ment is defeated 'by 500 votes here.
The fusion ticket d elected by 300 ma
jority.

Caldwell countyThe fusion candi
dates for the legislature are elected by
over 150 majority.

Moore county ds solid for us by at
Least 250 majority.

We have carried Alexander county
by 100 majority and the entire ticket is
elected .

Caldwell county Isbeel elected. The
amendment is defeated, although the
county as close.

Randoph county goes 300 fusion.
Guiiford county goes 300 democratic

with .15 precincts unreported, which are
likely to overcome this majority.

Oolumtous county The democrats are
claiming a large majority but there is
nothing definite.

Jackson county is democratic.
Swain county goes fusion and Cand

ler, is elected senator by 400 majority '.

Sampson county The returns Show
1.200 maiority for the republicans. This
(makes the senatorial district aUso safe

Harnett county .Everything is quiet
and the indications are that the county
ds fusion by la small majority.

Swain county. QBryson City, Aug. 2

Our ticket elected in full by 200 ma
jority.

Hillsboro, N. C, Aug. 3. The demo-
cratic majority is small in Orange and
it will require the official count to de
cide.

Wake county The democrats claim
Wake- by 1,000 majority. All the pre
cincts are not yet heard from,.

The returns show that a number of
counties are in douibt. Among these
are Davidson, Pamlico, Randolph,
Dare and Macon.

Chatham county is in douot but is
generally conceded ito the republicans
and populists.

Hyde county is safe by a good ma--
itmi'tv . !
it - i -

Brunswick county When the official
count is made it is safe to predict that
Brunswick will be safe in the fusion
column.

The republican's have carried Cher
okee, Cliay and Graham counties.

Henderson county The republicans
have carried Henderson by 300 major
ity.

Polk county goes republican by over
100 majority.

Yadkin county is safe in the republii

AT A SACRIFICE

A charming o untry seat on
French Broad il er, w'thln-- half
mile of railroad. 115 acres, 70
acres timber, 45 acres under cul-tiv- ax

in, IIP be ring fruit trees,
two vineyajrds, berries, plums,
3 splendid springs, well built cot-
tage of 5 rooms and 3 outhouses,
beau iful, well kept ground.
This property is easily worth $4,-50- 0,

but we can offer it for 60
days for $2,150.

oooo

WILKIE & LaBSRBE,

Real Estate Brokers
'Phone 661. 21 PtttPC AT.

Secretary Root Has Despatch

From Gen. Chaffer

But He Refuses to Make the Contents

Known,

Supposed This Means Allies Have

Left Tien Tsm.

STANDARD'S COR RESPO NDKNT

SAYS AMERTCAiNS AND GER-

MANS' ORDERED TO MOVE

(WITHOUT WAITING FOR BRIT-

ISH, BUT GENERAL GASELEE

INSISTS TO STARTING ALSO.

London, Aug. 4. Actual news from
China is scanty, the majority of the
despatches giving details which were
previously known. There is great anxi-
ety here as to whether the relief expe-
dition has started or not. Several cor
respondents say the dilatoriness and
unpreparedness of the British has been
delaying the advance and causing great
dissatisfaction. The Telegraph's cor
respondent at Tien Tsin in a despatch
dated July 29, sas, however: "The
British are ready for immediate ad
vance and their transport has been ar-
ranged." The Standard's Tien ,Tsin
correspondent, in dating a despatch
Ju'ly 27, says General Gasaiee has ar
rived and insists that the advance be
begun immediately. He adds that the
Americans and Germans have been or-

dered to move forward without waiting
for the British.

JAPANESE SUFFER.
(From the Staff Correspondent of the

Sun.)
Tfien Tsin,, July 30, Evening, via Che- -

foo and Shanghai, Aug. 3, 7:15 a. m.
During a reconnoissance today the
.Ta.Ta.nese troons struck the enemy in
a village two miles beyond 'the Hsiku
arsenal. The Chinese were in consid
erable force and occupied the huts
with loopholed walls. When the ad
vance guard of the Japanese ware only
fifty yards distant the Chinese opened
fire. The engagemient was very briex,
and after having 30 casualties the Jap
anese retired.

The corwmanders of the' troops of the
various nations arerusnmg prep.ra.truus
for a general advance August 1. The
river is fu;W of commandeered junks
which are taking on supplies.

CONFERENCE HELD.
London, Aug. 3. A despatch from

Chefoo says it is understood that a
conference has been held at Pekin be-

tween the ministers and the Chinese
government to arrange for the depar-
ture of the members of the legations
for Tien Tsin.

REPORTS FROM PEKIN.
Chefoo, July 26. The latest reports

from Pekin are brought hy disaffected
officers of the Chinese army and are
considered reliable. The officers left
Pekin July ,5. They say anarchy has
reigned in Pekin for months and the
streets ran with blood, the Chinmen
fighting among themselves. Jung Lu
commander of 'the Chinese: forces, and
Prince Ching espoused the cause of the
foreigners and endeavored with a part
of the army loyal to them- to expel the
boxers. The latter, with a majority
of the limiperiar troops under the anti-foreig- n

leaders Prince Tuan and Gen-

eral Tung Fu Sian, were victorious and
Jung Lu land Prince Ching with their
followers were made prisoners in the
yamen. Prince Tuan and General
Tung Fu Sian issued edicts exhorting
the Chinese ito kill foreigners and na
tive Christians.

One officer says there w-ar- 16 00
troops in Pekin, including Tungs army,
and 8,000 more at Yung Tsun. Soldiers
hold all streets within a mile of the ns.

Foreign troops when the of-

ficers left Pekin burned and abandon-
ed the Chenmen gate. Ammunition
appeared to be falling and the quick
firing guns were silenced for some

CALL AND SEE
That we are al-

ways prepared
to supply you
with the best

Wines and Whiskies...

both imported
and "domestic at
the

Boston Saloon
GAER & "WARD, Props.

23 Soutb Main. , 'Phone 268.

"St.

- t

OESTREICH ER & GO

51 Patton Avenue.

"THE: FBRTIIjI ZiBR fieed of tub

HOOSIER
DRILL

can be thrown in or out of gear
When the machine is in motion,

.and is independent of wheat or
grass feed.

It will successfully distribute
fertilizer that others will not
distribute at all.

The fertilizer is discharged
from the rear In f J 11 view cl the
operator, and is thoroughly pro-

tected from the wind.

A.SHEVILLE, N. C
SOUTHEAST COR. COURT SQUARE.

'PHONE 87.

MASSAGE..
AND PACKS.

Treatment for: Nervous, RheumJttic
and otLr diseases.

Srecial: Thur Brandt Massage for
per ie Diseases; also Face Massage.

PROF. EDWIN GRUNER,
55 S. MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 206.

Graduate Chemnitz College, Germany.
Formerly with Oaki nd Heights sanat-
orium.)

Hrvm or Office Treatment, Office
hours. 11 a. m. to 1 p. m., 2 to 4 p m.,

SMOKE TRATLOIl'S

MAGISTRATE
NT CIGAR.

1000 Pair Men E'tnnmer Vlcl , Kid
Shoes, tan and black, at adual coat at
G. A. Meam Shoe to--,

m

'V -- f
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